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(54) Display device, method of driving the same, and electronic equipment

(57) A display device comprises first to Nth scan
electrodes (G1 - GN); first to Mth signal electrodes (S1 -
SM) intersecting the first to Nth scan electrodes (G1 -
GN); pixels (P11 -P22) disposed corresponding to inter-
secting points of the first to Nth scan electrodes (G1 -
GN) and the first to Mth signal electrodes (S1 - SM);
(M+1)th to 2Mth signal electrodes (XS1 - XSM) disposed
to form pairs with the first to Mth signal electrodes (S1 -
SM) respectively; and (N+1)th to 2Nth scan electrodes
(GX1 - GXN) disposed corresponding to the first to Nth
scan electrodes (G1 - GN). When j and k are integers
and 1 ≤ j ≤ N, 1 ≤ k ≤ M, the respective pixel (P11 -P22)
at the intersecting point of the jth scan electrode and the
kth signal electrode comprises: a pixel electrode (E11 -
E22); a first pixel switch element (SW11 - SW22) connect-
ed with the jth scan electrode and the kth signal elec-
trode, and electrically connecting the kth signal elec-
trode with the pixel electrode based on the voltage of
the jth scan electrode; and a second pixel switch ele-
ment (XSW11 - XSW22) connected with an (N+j)th scan
electrode among the (N+1)th to 2Nth scan electrodes
and an (M+k)th signal electrode among the (M+1)th to
2Mth signal electrodes (XS1 - XSM), and electrically con-
necting the (M+k)th signal electrode with the pixel elec-
trode based on the voltage of the (N+j)th scan electrode;
wherein voltages supplied to the kth and (M+k)th signal
electrodes are polarity-reversed on the basis of the po-
tential of a common electrode provided facing to the pix-
el electrode (E11 - E22). The voltage of the pixel elec-
trode (E11 - E22) is set at a given intermediate voltage
between the voltage of the kth electrode and the voltage
of the (M+k)th signal electrode by turning ON the first

and the second pixel switch element in a first period of
one horizontal scanning period, and then set at the volt-
age of one of the kth and the (M+k)th signal electrode
through one of the first and the second pixel switch el-
ement in a second period after the first period, the sec-
ond period being also in the horizontal scanning period.
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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to a display de-
vice and an electronic equipment.
[0002] A thin film transistor (hereinafter abbreviated
as "TFT") liquid crystal device (display device in a broad
sense) is mainly driven by using an alternating current
(AC) drive method such as a frame inversion drive meth-
od, a line inversion drive method, and a dot inversion
drive method. In particular, the dot inversion drive meth-
od is capable of effectively preventing occurrence of a
flicker.
[0003] In the dot inversion drive method, the polarity
of voltage applied to a liquid crystal is alternately re-
versed for each pixel. Therefore, a common electrode
voltage Vcom, a voltage Vp at which the voltage applied
to the liquid crystal becomes positive, or a voltage Vm
at which the voltage applied to the liquid crystal be-
comes negative is applied to a signal electrode accord-
ing to AC drive timing, and written into a pixel capaci-
tance (liquid crystal capacitance). This makes it neces-
sary to drive the voltage to be applied to the signal elec-
trode each time AC drive is performed, whereby power
consumption is increased.
[0004] EP-A-0 915 453 discloses a display device ac-
cording to the pre-characterizing portion of claim 1. In
this prior art, a scanning electrode of a first one of the
two groups is selected to turn on only a p-channel type
transistor (first pixel switch element) when a positive po-
larity image signal having a voltage higher than the com-
mon electrode potential is applied to a pixel electrode
so that the signal may be written onto the pixel electrode
from the corresponding signal electrode of a first one of
the two groups of signal electrodes. By the same token,
a scanning electrode is selected to turn on only the n-
channel type transistor (second pixel switch element)
when a negative polarity image signal having a voltage
lower than the middle potential is applied to the pixel
electrode so that the signal may be written onto the pixel
electrode from the corresponding signal electrode of the
second group of signal electrodes. With this arrange-
ment, it is possible to invert the signal polarity to display
images in a stable fashion and reduce both the supply
voltage and the power consumption rate because only
a p-channel type transistor is turned on for writing a pos-
itive polarity image signal whereas only an n-channel
type transistor is turned on for writing a negative polarity
image signal.
[0005] EP-A-1 158 482 discloses a display device
having 3m scanning lines that extend in an X (row) di-
rection, and n data lines that extend in a Y (column) di-
rection (m and n are integers). Three subpixels are re-
spectively arranged at the intersections of the scanning
lines and the data lines. Three subpixels adjacent to
each other in the column direction are grouped as a sin-
gle pixel. Pixels are arranged in a matrix of m rows by

n columns. A first signal line and a second signal line
are arranged every row along the scanning line while an
auxiliary data line is arranged every column along the
data line. The scanning lines, the first signal lines, and
the second signal lines have spacings therebetween
that are set to reflect an area ratio of the subpixels of
approximately 1:2:4. This particular structure of the
known display device allows switching as appropriate
between a display using an area gray scale method and
a display of multi-level gray scale having a number of
gray scale levels greater than the number of gray scale
levels defined by the number of split subpixels.
[0006] EP-A-0 506 530 discloses a matrix display de-
vice with improved definition, associated with at least
one control circuit. This display device comprises, at
each intersection of rows and columns of a conductor
matrix, two switching transistors in such a way that each
row-column pair controls two diagonally opposite pixels
cells. Furthermore the even columns are linked to a first
control circuit supplied with a first voltage and the odd
columns to a second control circuit supplied with an in-
verse voltage.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0007] It is an object of the present invention to pro-
vide a display device and electronic equipment, capable
of preventing an increase in power consumption accom-
panied with an AC drive.
[0008] This object is achieved by a display device as
claimed in claim 1 and an electronic equipment as
claimed in claim 3. Preferred embodiments of the inven-
tion are subject-matter of the dependent claims.
[0009] Since the pixel electrode is electrically con-
nected with the kth and (M+k)th signal electrodes
through the first and second pixel switch elements, the
given intermediate voltage is determined as an interme-
diate value between the voltages of the kth or (M+k)th
signal electrodes based on the voltages of the kth or
(M+k)th signal electrodes, for example.
[0010] The claimed structure enables charges stored
in the pixels arranged in a line to be transferred simul-
taneously, whereby the voltages of the pixel electrodes
can be uniformly set at the given intermediate voltage
without an external current in a former period of the se-
lect period. This effect can be obtained without providing
additional electrodes, whereby the configuration can be
simple. Moreover, only driving a signal electrode from
the intermediate voltage to either a positive or a negative
voltage is necessary, and alternately driving a signal
electrode between a positive and a negative voltage in
AC drive is unnecessary. As a result, power consump-
tion accompanied with AC drive can be decreased.
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL VIEWS OF
THE DRAWING

[0011]

FIG. 1 is a configuration diagram showing
an outline of a configuration of a
liquid crystal device.

FIGS. 2A and 2B are explanatory diagrams for de-
scribing a dot inversion drive meth-
od.

FIG. 3 is a configuration diagram showing
an outline of a configuration of a
liquid crystal device in an example.

FIG. 4 is a configuration diagram of pixels
of the liquid crystal device in the
example of Fig. 3.

FIG. 5A is a timing chart of a select signal
supplied to each scan electrode in
the case of changing voltage ap-
plied to a liquid crystal of the pixel
from negative to positive in the ex-
ample of Fig. 3; and FIG. 5B is a
timing chart of the select signal
supplied to each scan electrode in
the case of changing voltage ap-
plied to the liquid crystal of the pixel
from positive to negative in the ex-
ample of Fig. 3.

FIG. 6 is an explanatory diagram sche-
matically showing a change in volt-
age of a pixel electrode in the case
of changing the voltage applied to
the liquid crystal of the pixel from
positive to negative in the example
of Fig. 3.

FIG. 7 is a configuration diagram showing
an outline of a configuration of a
liquid crystal device in an embodi-
ment of the invention.

FIG. 8 is a configuration diagram of pixels
of the liquid crystal device in the
embodiment.

FIG. 9A is a timing chart of a select signal
supplied to each scan electrode in
the case of changing voltage ap-
plied to a liquid crystal of the pixel
from negative to positive in the
second embodiment; and FIG. 9B
is a timing chart of the select signal

supplied to each scan electrode in
the case of changing the voltage
applied to the liquid crystal of the
pixel from positive to negative in
the embodiment.

FIG. 10 is an explanatory diagram sche-
matically showing a change in volt-
age of a pixel electrode in the case
of changing the voltage applied to
the liquid crystal of the pixel from
positive to negative in the embod-
iment.

FIG. 11 is a view showing an example of a
functional block diagram of elec-
tronic equipment formed by using
a liquid crystal device.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE EMBODIMENT

1. Liquid crystal device

1.1 Configuration

[0012] FIG. 1 shows an outline of a configuration of a
liquid crystal device.
[0013] A liquid crystal device (electro-optical device
or display device in a broad sense) 10 is a TFT liquid
crystal device. The liquid crystal device 10 includes a
liquid crystal panel (display panel in a broad sense) 20.
[0014] The liquid crystal panel 20 is formed on a glass
substrate, for example. A plurality of first to Nth (N is an
integer of two or more) scan electrodes (gate lines) G1
to GN which are arranged in the Y direction and extend
in the X direction, and a plurality of first to Mth (M is an
integer of two or more) signal electrodes (source lines)
S1 to SM which are arranged in the X direction and ex-
tend in the Y direction are disposed on the glass sub-
strate. Pixels (pixel regions) are disposed in the shape
of a matrix corresponding to intersecting points of the
first to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN and the first to Mth
signal electrodes S1 to SM.
[0015] Each pixel includes a TFT as a pixel switch el-
ement, and a pixel electrode. Specifically, the pixel cor-
responding to the intersecting point of the jth (1 ≤ j ≤ N,
j is an integer) scan electrode Gj and the kth (1 ≤ k ≤ M,
k is an integer) signal electrode Sk includes a TFT of
which a gate electrode is connected with the jth scan
electrode Gj and a source terminal is connected with the
kth signal electrode Sk, and a pixel electrode of a liquid
crystal (liquid crystal capacitance or pixel capacitance)
(liquid crystal element in a broad sense) which is con-
nected with a drain terminal of the TFT. The liquid crystal
capacitance is formed by sealing a liquid crystal be-
tween the pixel electrode and a common electrode op-
posite to the pixel electrode. The transmittance of the
pixel is changed corresponding to voltage applied be-
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tween these electrodes. A common electrode voltage
Vcom is supplied to the common electrode.
[0016] The liquid crystal device 10 includes a signal
driver (signal electrode driver circuit in a broad sense)
30. The signal driver 30 drives the first to Mth signal elec-
trodes S1 to SM of the liquid crystal panel 20 based on
image data.
[0017] The liquid crystal device 10 includes a scan
driver 40. The scan driver 40 sequentially drives the first
to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN of the liquid crystal pan-
el 20 within one vertical scanning period.

1.2 AC drive

[0018] In the liquid crystal device 10, AC drive is per-
formed by using a dot inversion drive method in order
to prevent a DC component from being continuously ap-
plied to the liquid crystal of each pixel and effectively
prevent occurrence of a flicker. In AC drive, the signal
electrode is driven so that the polarity of the voltage ap-
plied to the liquid crystal is reversed by changing the
voltage of the pixel electrode with respect to the com-
mon electrode voltage Vcom applied to the common
electrode.
[0019] FIGS. 2A and 2B are views for describing the
dot inversion drive method.
[0020] In the dot inversion drive method, the polarity
of the voltage applied to the liquid crystal is alternately
reversed for each pixel in a frame unit. The pixels in
which the polarity of the voltage applied to the liquid
crystal is positive are indicated by "+", and the pixels in
which the polarity of the voltage applied to the liquid
crystal is negative are indicated by "-". In the dot inver-
sion drive method, the polarity of the voltage is reversed
for each pixel between a frame f1 and a subsequent
frame f2, as shown in FIG. 2A.
[0021] In the pixel in which the polarity of the voltage
applied to the liquid crystal is positive in the frame f1 and
becomes negative in the frame f2, the voltage of the sig-
nal electrode of the pixel is changed as shown in FIG.
2B. When a voltage Vp is supplied to the signal elec-
trode of the pixel so that the polarity of the voltage ap-
plied to the liquid crystal becomes positive in the frame
f1, the voltage of the signal electrode reaches the volt-
age Vp at a time ta1 in one horizontal scanning period
(select period) along a charge characteristic curve Ca1.
When a voltage Vm is supplied so that the polarity of the
voltage applied to the liquid crystal becomes negative
with respect to the common electrode voltage Vcom in
the subsequent frame f2, the voltage of the signal elec-
trode reaches the voltage Vm at a time ta2 in one hori-
zontal scanning period (select period) along a charge
characteristic curve Ca2. In the case of performing such
AC drive, since the voltage applied to the signal elec-
trode is changed in an amount equal to a voltage ∆V in
each frame, it is necessary to charge or discharge the
signal electrode each time the voltage is changed. This
results in an increase in power consumption accompa-

nied by driving the signal electrode.
[0022] In the following embodiments, in order to re-
duce such charge and discharge, a liquid crystal device
capable of decreasing power consumption accompa-
nied by AC drive is provided by changing the configura-
tion of the pixel.

2. Example

[0023] FIG. 3 shows an outline of a configuration of a
liquid crystal device in an example.
[0024] A liquid crystal device 100 in the example may
include a liquid crystal panel (display panel in a broad
sense) 120.
[0025] The liquid crystal panel 120 is formed on a
glass substrate, for example. A plurality of first to Nth
scan electrodes G1 to GN which are arranged in the Y
direction and extend in the X direction, and a plurality of
first to Mth signal electrodes S1 to SM which are ar-
ranged in the X direction and extend in the Y direction
are disposed on the glass substrate. (M+1)th to 2Mth
signal electrodes XS1 to XSM (= SM+1 to S2M) are dis-
posed to form pairs with each of the first to Mth signal
electrodes S1 to SM. First to Mth electrodes SS1 to SSM
are disposed corresponding to the first to Mth signal
electrodes S1 to SM.
[0026] The voltage Vp at which the voltage applied to
the liquid crystal of the pixel becomes positive with re-
spect to the common electrode voltage Vcom is supplied
to the jth signal electrode Sj among the first to Mth signal
electrodes S1 to SM. The voltage Vm at which the volt-
age applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel becomes
negative with respect to the common electrode voltage
Vcom is supplied to the (M+j)th signal electrode XSj (=
SM+j) which forms a pair with the jth signal electrode Sj
among the (M+1)th to 2Mth signal electrodes XS1 to
XSM (= SM+1 to S2M). The common electrode voltage
Vcom is supplied to the first to Mth electrodes SS1 to
SSM.
[0027] (N+1)th to 2Nth scan electrodes GX1 to GXN
(= GN+1 to G2N) are disposed corresponding to each of
the first to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN so as to be
parallel to the first to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN, for
example. (2N+1 )th to 3Nth scan electrodes GV1 to GVN
(= G2N+1 to G3N) are disposed corresponding to each of
the first to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN so as to be
parallel to the first to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN, for
example.
[0028] Pixels (pixel regions) are disposed in the
shape of a matrix corresponding to the intersecting
points of the first to Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN and
the first to Mth signal electrodes S1 to SM.
[0029] The pixel corresponding to the intersecting
point of the jth scan electrode Gj and the kth signal elec-
trode Sk is indicated by Pjk. Although only the pixels P11,
P12, P21, and P22 are illustrated in FIG. 3, other pixels
have the same configuration.
[0030] The liquid crystal device 100 may include a sig-
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nal driver 130. The signal driver 130 drives the first to
Mth signal electrodes S1 to SM and the (M+1)th to 2Mth
signal electrodes XS1 to XSM (= SM+1 to S2M) of the liq-
uid crystal panel 120 based on image data.
[0031] The common electrode voltage Vcom may be
applied to the first to Mth electrodes SS1 to SSM from
either the signal driver 130 or a power supply circuit (not
shown).
[0032] The liquid crystal device 100 may include a
scan driver 140. The scan driver 140 drives the first to
Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN, the (N+1)th to 2Nth scan
electrodes GX1 to GXN (= GN+1 to G2N), and the (2N+1)
th to 3Nth scan electrodes GV1 to GVN (= G2N+1 to G3N)
of the liquid crystal panel 120 within one vertical scan-
ning period.
[0033] A circuit functionally equivalent to the signal
driver 130 may be formed on the substrate on which the
liquid crystal panel 120 is formed. A circuit functionally
equivalent to the scan driver 140 may be formed on the
substrate.
[0034] FIG. 4 is a configuration diagram of the pixels
of the liquid crystal device in the example.
[0035] In FIG. 4, the pixels Pjk, Pj(k+1), P(j+1)k, and
P(j+1)(k+1) are illustrated.
[0036] The pixel Pjk includes a first pixel switch ele-
ment SWjk and a pixel electrode Ejk. A gate electrode of
the first pixel switch element SWjk is connected with the
jth scan electrode Gj. A source terminal of the first pixel
switch element SWjk is connected with the kth signal
electrode Sk. A drain terminal of the first pixel switch el-
ement SWjk is connected with the pixel electrode Ejk.
The first pixel switch element SWjk electrically connects
the kth signal electrode Sk with the pixel electrode Ejk
based on the voltage of the jth scan electrode Gj. The
first pixel switch element SWjk may be realized by using
a TFT.
[0037] The pixel Pjk may include a second pixel switch
element XSWjk. A gate electrode of the second pixel
switch element XSWjk is connected with the (N+j)th
scan electrode GXj (= GN+j). A source terminal of the
second pixel switch element XSWjk is connected with
the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk (= SM+k). A drain ter-
minal of the second pixel switch element XSWjk is con-
nected with the pixel electrode Ejk. The second pixel
switch element XSWjk electrically connects the (M+k)th
signal electrode XSk (= SM+k) with the pixel electrode
Ejk based on the voltage of the (N+j)th scan electrode
GXj (= GN+j). The second pixel switch element XSWjk
may be realized by using a TFT.
[0038] The pixel Pjk may include a switch element
VSWjk. A gate electrode of the switch element VSWjk is
connected with the (2N+j)th scan electrode GVj
(=G2N+j). A source terminal of the switch element VSWjk
is connected with the kth electrode SSk. A drain terminal
of the switch element VSWjk is connected with the pixel
electrode Ejk. The switch element VSWjk electrically
connects the kth electrode SSk with the pixel electrode
Ejk based on the voltage of the (2N+j)th scan electrode

GVj (= G2N+j). The switch element VSWjk may be real-
ized by using a TFT.
[0039] A liquid crystal capacitance is formed by seal-
ing a liquid crystal between the pixel electrode Ejk and
the common electrode opposite to the pixel electrode
Ejk. The transmittance of the pixel is changed corre-
sponding to the voltage applied between these elec-
trodes. The common electrode voltage Vcom is supplied
to the common electrode.
[0040] In this configuration, in the case of changing
the voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk according to AC
drive timing, the switch element VSWjk is turned ON by
supplying a select signal to the (2N+j)th scan electrode
GVj (= G2N+j) in a first period of a given select period.
This allows the pixel electrode Ejk to be electrically con-
nected with the kth electrode SSk. Therefore, the volt-
age of the pixel electrode Ejk is set at the common elec-
trode voltage Vcom (first voltage in a broad sense).
[0041] The first pixel switch element SWjk or the sec-
ond pixel switch element XSWjk is then turned ON by
supplying the select signal to the jth scan electrode Gj
or the (N+j)th scan electrode GXj (= GN+j), whereby the
pixel electrode Ejk is electrically connected with the kth
signal electrode Sk or the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk
(= SM+k).
[0042] In this example, the voltage of the pixel elec-
trode Ejk is set at the common electrode voltage Vcom.
However, the voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk may be
set at a voltage shifted to the positive side or the nega-
tive side, taking charge and discharge characteristics of
the signal electrode into consideration. This enables the
charge time of the pixel electrode Ejk to be effectively
decreased.
[0043] FIG. 5A shows a timing chart of the select sig-
nal supplied to each scan electrode in the case of chang-
ing the voltage applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel
from negative to positive.
[0044] The select signal having a pulse width of tg1 is
supplied to the (2N+j)th scan electrode GVj (= G2N+j) in
a first period of one horizontal scanning period 1 H (giv-
en select period in a broad sense). This allows the
switch element VSWjk to be turned ON, whereby the
voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk is set at the common
electrode voltage Vcom. The select signal having a
pulse width of tg2 is supplied to the jth scan electrode
Gj when the time tg1 has elapsed after one horizontal
scanning period is started. This allows the first pixel
switch element SWjk to be turned ON, whereby the volt-
age of the pixel electrode Ejk is set at the voltage Vp of
the kth signal electrode Sk.
[0045] It is preferable that the pulse width tg1 be
smaller than the pulse width tg2, taking drive capability
for each electrode into consideration.
[0046] FIG. 5B shows a timing chart of the select sig-
nal supplied to each scan electrode in the case of chang-
ing the voltage applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel
from positive to negative.
[0047] The select signal having a pulse width of tg1 is
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supplied to the (2N+j)th scan electrode GVj (= G2N+j) in
the first period of one horizontal scanning period 1 H
(given select period in a broad sense). This allows the
switch element VSWjk to be turned ON, whereby the
voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk is set at the common
electrode voltage Vcom. The select signal having a
pulse width of tg3 is supplied to the (N+j)th scan elec-
trode GXj (= GN+j) when the time tg1 has elapsed after
one horizontal scanning period is started. This allows
the second pixel switch element XSWjk to be turned ON,
whereby the voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk is set at
the voltage Vm of the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk (=
SM+k).
[0048] It is preferable that the pulse width tg1 be
smaller than the pulse width tg3, taking drive capability
for each electrode into consideration.
[0049] FIG. 6 schematically shows a change in volt-
age of the pixel electrode Ejk in the case of changing the
voltage applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel from pos-
itive to negative.
[0050] The voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk is set at
the common electrode voltage Vcom before the time tg1
elapses after the select period is started. When the sec-
ond pixel switch element XSWjk is turned ON, the pixel
electrode Ejk is set at the voltage Vm of the (M+k)th sig-
nal electrode XSk (= SM+k).
[0051] Charges stored in all the pixels connected with
one scan electrode are extracted into the common elec-
trodes by allowing the first to Mth electrodes SS1 to SSM
to be electrically connected with the common elec-
trodes. Therefore, the pixel electrodes can be uniformly
set at the common electrode voltage Vcom by only
transferring charges in the liquid crystal panel 120 with-
out allowing current from the outside to flow. Specifically,
since it suffices that charges corresponding to slanted
lines 160 be discharged, it is unnecessary to discharge
the charges from the voltage Vp to the voltage Vm. This
also applies to the case of changing the voltage from
negative to positive. As described above, since it suffic-
es that the signal electrode be charged or discharged
from the common electrode voltage Vcom to either the
voltage Vp or the voltage Vm, power consumption ac-
companied by AC drive can be decreased.
[0052] In addition, it is unnecessary to perform inver-
sion processing of the image data at AC drive timing in
the signal driver 130 by separately providing the signal
electrodes for positive and negative voltages. There-
fore, the configuration of the signal driver 130 can be
simplified.
[0053] An embodiment of the present invention is de-
scribed below. However, the embodiment described be-
low should not be construed as limiting the scope of the
present invention described in the claims. The entire
configuration described below is not necessarily indis-
pensable for the present invention.

3. Embodiment

[0054] In the liquid crystal device 100 in the example,
the pixel electrodes are set at the common electrode
voltage Vcom by providing the switch element in each
pixel. However, the present invention is not limited
thereto. A liquid crystal device in an embodiment has a
configuration in which the switch element is removed
from each pixel. This enables a configuration in which
the first to Mth electrodes SS1 to SSM and the (2N+1 )
th to 3Nth scan electrodes GV1 to GVN (= G2N+1 to G3N)
which ON-OFF control the switch elements are omitted
to be realized.
[0055] A liquid crystal device in the embodiment is de-
scribed below in detail.
[0056] FIG. 7 shows an outline of a configuration of a
liquid crystal device in the embodiment.
[0057] A liquid crystal device 200 in the embodiment
may include a liquid crystal panel (display panel in a
broad sense) 220.
[0058] A first feature of the liquid crystal panel 220 dif-
fering from the liquid crystal panel 120 of the liquid crys-
tal device 100 in the example is that the first to Mth elec-
trodes SS1 to SSM are removed. A second feature is
that the (2N+1 )th to 3Nth scan electrodes GV1 to GVN
(= G2N+1 to G3N) are removed. A third feature is that the
switch elements VSW11 to VSWNM are removed from
the pixels P11 to PNM.
[0059] In the liquid crystal panel 220, the pixels (pixel
regions) are disposed in the shape of a matrix corre-
sponding to intersecting points of the first to Nth scan
electrodes G1 to GN and the first to Mth signal electrodes
S1 to SM in the same manner as in the liquid crystal panel
120 in the example.
[0060] The pixel corresponding to the intersecting
point of the jth scan electrode Gj and the kth signal elec-
trode Sk is indicated by Pjk. Although only the pixels P11,
P12, P21, and P22 are illustrated in FIG. 7, other pixels
have the same configuration.
[0061] The liquid crystal device 200 may include a sig-
nal driver 230. The signal driver 230 drives the first to
Mth signal electrodes S1 to SM and the (M+1)th to 2Mth
signal electrodes XS1 to XSM (= SM+1 to S2M) of the liq-
uid crystal panel 220 based on image data.
[0062] The liquid crystal device 200 may include a
scan driver 240. The scan driver 240 drives the first to
Nth scan electrodes G1 to GN and the (N+1)th to 2Nth
scan electrodes GX1 to GXN (= GN+1 to G2N) of the liquid
crystal panel 220 within one vertical scanning period.
[0063] A circuit functionally equivalent to the signal
driver 230 may be formed on the substrate on which the
liquid crystal panel 220 is formed. A circuit functionally
equivalent to the scan driver 240 may be formed on the
substrate.
[0064] FIG. 8 is a configuration diagram of the pixels
of the liquid crystal device in the embodiment.
[0065] In FIG. 8, the pixels Pjk, Pj(k+1), P(j+1)k, and
P(j+1)(k+1) are illustrated.
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[0066] The pixel Pjk includes the first pixel switch el-
ement SWjk and the pixel electrode Ejk. The gate elec-
trode of the first pixel switch element SWjk is connected
with the jth scan electrode Gj. The source terminal of the
first pixel switch element SWjk is connected with the kth
signal electrode Sk. The drain terminal of the first pixel
switch element SWjk is connected with the pixel elec-
trode Ejk. The first pixel switch element SWjk electrically
connects the kth signal electrode Sk with the pixel elec-
trode Ejk based on the voltage of the jth scan electrode
Gj.
[0067] The pixel Pjk may include the second pixel
switch element XSWjk. The gate electrode of the second
pixel switch element XSWjk is connected with the (N+j)
th scan electrode GXj (= GN+j). The source terminal of
the second pixel switch element XSWjk is connected
with the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk (= SM+k)· The
drain terminal of the second pixel switch element XSWjk
is connected with the pixel electrode Ejk. The second
pixel switch element XSWjk electrically connects the
(M+k)th signal electrode XSk (= SM+k) with the pixel
electrode Ejk based on the voltage of the (N+j)th scan
electrode GXj (= GN+j).
[0068] A liquid crystal capacitance is formed by seal-
ing a liquid crystal between the pixel electrode Ejk and
the common electrode opposite to the pixel electrode
Ejk. The transmittance of the pixel is changed corre-
sponding to the voltage applied between these elec-
trodes. The common electrode voltage Vcom is supplied
to the common electrode.
[0069] In this configuration, in the case of changing
the voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk according to AC
drive timing, the first and second pixel switch elements
SWjk and XSWjk are turned ON by supplying the select
signal to the jth and (N+j)th scan electrodes Gj and GXj
(= GN+j) in a first period of a given select period. This
allows the pixel electrode Ejk to be electrically connected
with the kth and (M+k)th signal electrodes Sk and XSk
(= SM+k). Therefore, the voltage of the pixel electrode
Ejk is set at an intermediate voltage between the voltage
Vp applied to the kth signal electrode Sk and the voltage
Vm applied to the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk (= SM+k)
· In AC drive, since the polarity of the voltage applied to
the liquid crystal is reversed with respect to the common
electrode voltage Vcom while maintaining the absolute
value of the applied voltage the same, the intermediate
voltage between the voltage Vp and the voltage Vm is
the common electrode voltage Vcom (first voltage in a
broad sense).
[0070] The first pixel switch element SWjk or the sec-
ond pixel switch element XSWjk is turned ON by supply-
ing the select signal to the jth scan electrode Gj or the
(N+j)th scan electrode GXj (= GN+j), whereby the pixel
electrode Ejk is electrically connected with the kth signal
electrode Sk or the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk (=
SM+k)·
[0071] FIG. 9A shows a timing chart of the select sig-
nal supplied to each scan electrode in the case of chang-

ing the voltage applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel
from negative to positive.
[0072] The select signal is supplied to the jth and (N+j)
th scan electrodes Gj and GXj (= GN+j) when one hori-
zontal scanning period 1 H (given select period in a
broad sense) starts. The select signal having a pulse
width of tg4 is supplied to the (N+j)th scan electrode GXj
(= GN+j). The select signal having a pulse width of (tg4
+ tg5) is supplied to the jth scan electrode Gj. This allows
the first and second pixel switch elements SWjk and
XSWjk to be turned ON, whereby the voltage of the pixel
electrode Ejk is set at the common electrode voltage
Vcom as described above.
[0073] When the time tg4 has elapsed after one hor-
izontal scanning period is started, only the second pixel
switch element XSWjk is turned OFF. This allows the
voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk to be set at the voltage
Vp of the kth signal electrode Sk through the first pixel
switch element SWjk.
[0074] It is preferable that the pulse width tg4 be
smaller than the pulse width tg5, taking drive capability
for each electrode into consideration.
[0075] FIG. 9B shows a timing chart of the select sig-
nal supplied to each scan electrode in the case of chang-
ing the voltage applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel
from positive to negative.
[0076] The select signal is supplied to the jth and (N+j)
th scan electrodes Gj and GXj (= GN+j) when one hori-
zontal scanning period 1 H (given select period in a
broad sense) starts. The select signal having a pulse
width of tg4 is supplied to the jth scan electrode Gj. The
select signal having a pulse width of (tg4 + tg6) is sup-
plied to the (N+j)th scan electrode GXj (= GN+j). This al-
lows the first and second pixel switch elements SWjk and
XSWjk to be turned ON, whereby the voltage of the pixel
electrode Ejk is set at the common electrode voltage
Vcom as described above.
[0077] When the time tg4 has elapsed after one hor-
izontal scanning period is started, only the first pixel
switch element SWjk is turned OFF. This allows the volt-
age of the pixel electrode Ejk to be set at the voltage Vm
of the (M+k)th signal electrode XSk (= SM+k) through the
second pixel switch element XSWjk.
[0078] It is preferable that the pulse width tg4 be
smaller than the pulse width tg6, taking drive capability
for each electrode into consideration.
[0079] FIG. 10 schematically shows a change in volt-
age of the pixel electrode Ejk in the case of changing the
voltage applied to the liquid crystal of the pixel from pos-
itive to negative.
[0080] The first and second pixel switch elements
SWjk and XSWjk are turned ON when the select period
starts, whereby the voltage of the pixel electrode Ejk is
set at the common electrode voltage Vcom before the
time tg1 elapses. Since only the first pixel switch ele-
ment SWjk is then turned OFF, the voltage of the pixel
electrode Ejk is set at the voltage Vm of the (M+k)th sig-
nal electrode XSk (= SM+k).
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[0081] Therefore, the pixel electrodes can be uniform-
ly set at the common electrode voltage Vcom by only
transferring charges in the liquid crystal panel 220 with-
out allowing current from the outside to flow. Specifically,
since it suffices that charges corresponding to slanted
lines 260 be discharged, it is unnecessary to discharge
the charges from the voltage Vp to the voltage Vm. This
also applies to the case of changing the voltage from
negative to positive. As described above, since it suffic-
es that charges be charged or discharged from the com-
mon electrode voltage Vcom to either the voltage Vp or
the voltage Vm, power consumption accompanied by
AC drive can be decreased.
[0082] In addition, since it is unnecessary to perform
inversion processing of the image data at AC drive tim-
ing in the signal driver 230 by separately providing the
signal electrodes for positive and negative voltages, the
configuration of the signal driver 230 can be simplified.

4. Electronic equipment

[0083] FIG. 11 shows an example of a functional block
diagram of electronic equipment formed by using the liq-
uid crystal device in the above embodiment.
[0084] Electronic equipment 800 includes a liquid
crystal device 810, a CPU 820, and a power supply cir-
cuit 830. The CPU 820 generates image data according
to a program stored in a RAM (not shown), and supplies
the image data to the liquid crystal device 810. The pow-
er supply circuit 830 supplies given voltages to the liquid
crystal device 810 and the CPU 820.
[0085] The liquid crystal device 810 includes a liquid
crystal panel 812, a signal driver 814, a scan driver 816,
and a controller 818. As the liquid crystal panel 812, that
of the liquid crystal device 200 in the embodiment may
be employed.
[0086] The signal driver 814 drives the signal elec-
trodes of the liquid crystal panel 812.
The scan driver 816 drives the scan electrodes of the
liquid crystal panel 812.
[0087] The controller 818 controls the liquid crystal
panel 812 by controlling the signal driver 814 and the
scan driver 816 using the image data supplied from the
CPU 820 according to timing instructed by the CPU 820.
[0088] As examples of electronic equipment having
such a configuration, a liquid crystal projector, personal
computer, pager, portable telephone, television, view
finder or direct view finder video tape recorder, electron-
ic notebook, electronic desk calculator, car navigation
system, device provided with a POS terminal or a touch
panel, and the like can be given.
[0089] The above embodiments are effective for a dis-
play device in which it is difficult to set the voltage re-
quired within the select period because one horizontal
scanning period (1H) (select period in a broad sense) is
short or the load of an interconnect capacitance and the
like is great. For example, the above embodiments are
effective in the case where the size of the display panel

is large.
[0090] The above embodiments are described taking
the case of using the common electrode voltage Vcom
as the given first voltage as an example. However, the
present invention is not limited thereto. An optional volt-
age between the voltage Vp and the voltage Vm may be
used, taking drive capability of the signal electrode and
the like into consideration.
[0091] The present invention is not limited to the
above embodiments. Various modifications and varia-
tions are possible within the spirit and scope of the
present invention. For example, the present invention
can be applied to other display devices which perform
AC drive.
[0092] The above embodiments are described taking
the dot inversion drive method as an example of the AC
drive method. However, the present invention can also
be applied to the frame inversion drive method or the
line inversion drive method. The present invention is not
limited to the type of the inversion drive method.

Claims

1. A display device comprising:

first to Nth scan electrodes (G1 - GN), where N
is an integer of two or more;
first to Mth signal electrodes (S1 - SM) intersect-
ing the first to Nth scan electrodes (G1 - GN),
where M is an integer of two or more;
pixels (P11 -P22) disposed corresponding to in-
tersecting points of the first to Nth scan elec-
trodes (G1 - GN) and the first to Mth signal elec-
trodes (S1 - SM);
(M+1 )th to 2Mth signal electrodes (XS1 - XSM)
disposed to form pairs with the first to Mth sig-
nal electrodes (S1 - SM) respectively; and
(N+1 )th to 2Nth scan electrodes (GX1 - GXN)
disposed corresponding to the first to Nth scan
electrodes (G1 - GN);

wherein, when j and k are integers and 1 ≤ j
≤ N, 1 ≤ k ≤ M, the respective pixel (P11 -P22) dis-
posed corresponding to an intersecting point of the
jth scan electrode among the first to Nth scan elec-
trodes (G1 - GN) and the kth signal electrode among
the first to Mth signal electrodes (S1 - SM) compris-
es:

a pixel electrode (E11 - E22);
a first pixel switch element (SW11 - SW22) con-
nected with the jth scan electrode and the kth
signal electrode, and electrically connecting
the kth signal electrode with the pixel electrode
based on the voltage of the jth scan electrode;
and
a second pixel switch element (XSW11 -
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XSW22) connected with an (N+j)th scan elec-
trode among the (N+1 )th to 2Nth scan elec-
trodes and an (M+k)th signal electrode among
the (M+1)th to 2Mth signal electrodes (XS1 -
XSM), and electrically connecting the (M+k)th
signal electrode with the pixel electrode based
on the voltage of the (N+j)th scan electrode;
wherein voltages supplied to the kth and (M+k)
th signal electrodes are polarity-reversed on
the basis of the potential of a common electrode
provided facing to the pixel electrode (E11 -
E22);

characterized in that
the voltage of the pixel electrode (E11 - E22) is

set at a given intermediate voltage between the volt-
age of the kth electrode and the voltage of the (M+k)
th signal electrode by turning ON the first and the
second pixel switch element in a first period of one
horizontal scanning period, and then set at the volt-
age of one of the kth and the (M+k)th signal elec-
trode through one of the first and the second pixel
switch element in a second period after the first pe-
riod, the second period being also in the horizontal
scanning period.

2. The display device as defined in claim 1, wherein
the first period is shorter than the second period.

3. Electronic equipment comprising the display device
as defined in any one claims 1 to 2.
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